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DIVINE LITURGY SCHEDULE                                                                                                     July 24, 2022                                                         
Sunday, July 24, 2022   7th Sunday after Pentecost 
8:00 AM Confession 8:30AM – For God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners  
Sunday, July 31, 2022   8th Sunday after Pentecost 
8:00 AM Confession 8:30AM – For God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners  
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++                                            
                  SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
The Holy Martyrs Borys and Hlib, Named Roman and David at Holy Baptism 
Troparion (6): Angelic powers were upon Your tomb and the guards became 
like dead men; Mary stood before Your tomb seeking Your most pure body. 
You captured Hades without being overcome by it. You met the Virgin and 
granted life. O Lord risen from the dead, glory be to You! 
Troparion (2): O genuine passion-bearers and true followers of the Gospel 
of Christ, chaste Borys and innocent Hlib, you did not oppose your brother-
turned-enemy who killed your bodies but could not touch your souls. 
Therefore let the wicked lover of power shed tears of lament while you 
rejoice in the presence of the Holy Trinity with angelic choirs. Pray that the 
land of your kinsmen may be pleasing to God and that all the children of Rus' 
may be saved. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
Kontakion (3): Today your all-glorious memory has shone forth, O noble 
passion- bearers of Christ, Borys and Hlib, summoning 
us to gather for the praise of Christ our God. Wherefore, we who hasten to 
your relics, receive the gift of healing by your prayers, O saints, for you are 
godly physicians. 
Now and for ever and ever: Amen. Kontakion (6): With His life-giving 
hand, Christ our God, the Giver of life, raised all the dead from the murky 
abyss and bestowed resurrection upon humanity. He is for all, the Savior, the 
Resurrection and the Life, and the God of all.  
Prokimenon (6): Save, Your people, O Lord, and bless Your inheritance. 
Verse: Unto You I will cry, O Lord, my God, lest You turn from me in silence.  
Prokimenon (4): To the saints who are in His land, the Lord has made 
wonderful all His desires in them. Verse: I foresaw the Lord always in my 
sight, for He is at my right hand that I may not be shaken. 
Epistle: Reading of the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans  



(Rom 15,1-7) Brethren: We who are strong ought to put up with the failings of 
the weak and not to please ourselves; let each of us please our neighbor for 
the good, for building up. For Christ did not please himself; but, as it is 
written, “The insults of those who insult you fall upon me.” For whatever was 
written previously was written for our instruction, that by endurance and by 
the encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope. May the God of 
endurance and encouragement grant you to think in harmony with one 
another, in keeping with Christ Jesus, that with one accord you may with one 
voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Welcome one 
another, then, as Christ welcomed you, for the glory of God.  
Alleluia Verses: Verse (6): He who lives in the aid of the Most High, shall 
dwell under the protection of the God of heaven. Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 
Verse (6): He says to the Lord: You are my protector and my refuge, my God; 
in Whom I hope. Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 
Verse: The just cried out and the Lord heard them, and delivered them out of 
all their afflictions. Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. Verse: The afflictions of the just 
are many, and out of them all will the Lord deliver them. Alleluia, Alleluia, 
Alleluia. 
Gospel: (Mt 9,27-35) At that time, as Jesus was passing by, two blind men 
followed Jesus, crying out, “Son of David, have pity on us!” When he  entered 
the house, the blind men approached him and Jesus said to them, “Do you 
believe that I can do this?” “Yes, Lord,” they said to him. Then he touched 
their eyes and said, “Let it be done for you according to your faith.” And their 
eyes were opened. Jesus warned them sternly, “See that no one knows 
about this.” But they went out and spread word of him through all that land.  
As they were going out, a demoniac who could not speak was brought to 
him, and when the demon was driven out the mute person spoke. The 
crowds were amazed and said, “Nothing like this has even been seen in 
Israel.” But the Pharisees said, “He drives out demons by the prince of 
demons.” Jesus went around to all the towns and villages, teaching in their 
synagogues, proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom, and curing every 
disease and illness. 
Communion Verse: Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise Him in the 
highest. Exult, you just, in the Lord; praise from the upright is fitting. Alleluia. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Support your Church You may send your donations to PO Box 2735, 
Manassas VA 20108 YOUR OFFERINGS  Sincere thanks to all for your 
kindness and generosity to our Holy Church!     


